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V o l u m e X X X I I I 
HOPE NINE LOSES 
ITS FINAL GAME 
MOUNT PLEASANT NORMALS 
ON TOP OF A 4-3 
SCORE 
H O r a C O L L E G E , Holland, Michigan, J u n e 8 , 1921 
Final G^me of ,tJie Season Finds 
Hope College Team in Good 
Form 
Fre^h from a thirteen innikg vic-
tory over Western State Normal, the 
Mt. Pleasant team came here con-
fident that they would have an easy 
thne disposing of our team. They 
left only too thankful that they hacj 
barely nosed us out by one score. 
Laug had the teachers at his mercy 
allowing only eight hits, six of which 
were of scratchy variety. He was 
supported by good work in the field. 
In the first inning Hope had men 
on first and second but Lewie struck 
out for the third out. Mt. Pleasant 
opened the scoring in the second. 
After Brooks was retired Aldred hit 
safe. He was out at second on At-
wood's hit to Garey. Doeksen let a 
grounder go by and Atwood drew up 
at third and Bgloff at second. Taylor 
hit a high one to center which Mike 
didn't reach in time to catch. At-
wood scored on the hit. Ubele was 
out Garey to Lewie. Mt. Pleasant 
scored again in the third. Two runs 
came across the pan on three hits 
and two walks. All of these hits 
were of the scratchy variety, none 
of them going out of the infield. 
The fourth . inning ended the scor-
ing for the visitors. They scored 
one run on two more dinky hits, a 
fielder's choice and an error. Hope 
scored three runs in the fifth. Dad 
hit%safe and stole second. Laug hit 
to first and Barrett mussed it up. 
Laug was safe at first and Lubbers 
was on third. Laug stole second, 
Duke bunted and Laug went to third. 
Dad was safe at home and Dyke was 
safe at first. .Dyke stole second. C. 
Lubbers bunted safe and Laug scor-
ed, Dyke went to third. Mike bunt-
ed safe and Dyke scored. Dickie 
fiied out to first, Lewie fiied out to 
right and our scoring was over. Aft-
er the fourth inning only two Mt. 
Pleasant men got as far as first base. 
Hope had runners on second in the 
sixth and eighth but that was as far 
as they got. 
Although the game was lost the 
team showed that they can nlay base 
ball. The showing the men made 
against Mt. Pleasant places Hope on 
the map in base ball. The teachers 
have won twelve out of tillrteen con-
testa and hare played some of th-
best college teams in the state. 
Ifaving held this team and almost 
4efeatjng them speaks well for our 
team. With almost a veteran team 
coming back next year the students 
of Hope can look for a good season 
in 1922, 
Llnup and summary— 
Mlt. Pleasant Ab. R H 
Y. W. C. A. 
* 
The "human touch" that makes 
our lives so much richer and fuller 
was the subject on Thursday after-
noon with Olive Boland and Lucile 
Heemsitra as leaders. Olive describ-
ed ideal friendship and its require-
ments. It's ia great ai t—that of 
beinig a true friend. Don't, chost 
your friends for what they can give 
you or do for you, ibut pick those as 
your friends to whom you can give 
the most. Whatever of our life we 
give to others in this way will he re-
turned to us one hundredfold in the 
companiontrhip of Christ. Friendship 
demand's trust and conivdence, a mu-
tual -understanding between two peo^ 
pie. The greatesft friendship of all, 
as Lucile said, • is friendship with 
Christ. As love is the foundation of 
all friendship, so our friendship with 
Him will grow with our love. We 
learn to know and love our friends 
through talknig with them and ibeing 
with them. Christ's friendship is 
such a wonderful thing that we 
should joyfully spend some time each 
day in fellowship with Him. That 
divine friendship will touch all our 
human friendships and make thorn 
live with a new and glorious mean-
ing. Let's give Christ the first place 
as the very best friend we have! 
THE CHILD OF MEMORY 
Behind the veil—jflie far-gone maze 
Of nigh-foiTgotten yesterdays 
I see a child smile thro the tears 
That sooth the griefs of early years. 
The childish I! More distant now 
Than Egypt or the Syrian Sea: 
The fears that once beset her brow 
Are but dim i^pmories to me. 
I see her trudging down the road. 
GOOD PROGRAMS 
IN STORE AT 
HOPE COLLEGE 
BDRGGRMF WMt 
IN RAVEN G O N r m 
At lea^t three interesting pro-
grama have been arranged at Hope 
College for the public, to be given 
during commencement week. The ^•con«l Placa Com TV Maaric* Vlt-
first program will be given on Fri- • • c k # p 
GIVES EXCELLENT ORATION ON 
"THE NATION'S H B U T A C I " 
And through the sweet-graas lately evening, June 10, when the 
mowed; 
Mistress of the world was she, 
And ruled in utmost majesty; > 
Her rag-doll was her confidant, "k 
Her fancy and her dog her toys; 
MeKphone society will render their 
annual play. The Meliphonians have 
selected their play early in the sea-
son and have had ample time to 
Her tears, quiok-comimg, quicklyf m a J c € l t a ^ success. The play is 
spent; 
Each day 
joys. 
a treasure-house of 
of a humorous nature, has a cast of 
14 characters and is capably toadi-
ed by Win-field Burgigraaff, an alum-
That child is gone,—her faith in life n U 8 ^ t h e 0 , 1 B * n i z a t i 0 n - 1 1 i s e n t i t -
Her little world so free from s t r i fe . ' l e d " W , h a t T K e y D i d , o r J61*1™5-" 
They say she grew—so gradually Besides this several other num-
The "when" and "where'* one might bers will appear on the program, so 
. not see. that there will be no monotonous 
t h a t c h l , d
" " waiting while shifting scenes. The 
Hertears h 6 " o t ' f 1 m e ~ ' plays that are offered during com-Her tears, her smiles, her fancies wild , n ^ . .u 
mencememt week are all free to the Live only in my memory. 
Miss Iconoclast. 
S H A K E S P E A R E C L A S S 
E N J O Y S C O N C E R T 
The class in Hope College studying 
Shakespeare with Mrs. Durfee lis-
tened to a concert Thursday 01 
Shakespearean songs as taken from 
his plays together with lyrics and in-
strumental music inspired by Shakes-
peare. 
The entire class occupied a rear 
room in Meyer's Music House which 
was arranged as a concert room. 
The various selections were sung 
by famous Victor artists reproduced 
by the Victrola. Most of the selec-
tions played were especially prepar-
ed for educational work and accom-
paniments to the songs were the in-
struments of the Shakespearian per-
iod, such as the harp, flute, pipes, 
and horns, and the lute. 
The concert was especially appre-
ciated by the class ^because the works 
of Shakespeare are fresh in their 
••inds and the music served as a fin-
ishing touch to the course of study. 
ANNOAL DELPHI 
0AN00ET HELO 
DELPH1S AND THEIR GUESTS 
BANQUET AT T H E CLUB 
ROOMS 
Splendid Enter ta inment Given On 
J u n e |3 ' 
Ulljp (Calrnfirr ^ 
Uibele, M 5 1 1 
Hikaks, ss. 4 1 1 
Barrett, lib. 5 0 2 
La Cronier, rf. 3 1 1 
Brooks, 3(b 5 0 1 
Aldred, c 3 0 1 
Atwood, 2b. 4 1 0 
Egloff, f 8 0 1 
Taylor, cf. 4 0 0 
A 
0 
1 
O E 
0 10 
1 4 
2 
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
7 
2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
Friday, June 10—Meliphone pro-
gram, 7:30, Carnegie Gymna-
sium. 
Sunday, June 12—Baccalaureate 
Sermon, Third Church, . 7:30 
P. M. 
Monday, J u n e 1 3 — " A " Class pro-
gram, 2 P. M., Carnegie Gym-
nasium, 
Tliesday, June 14—Meeting of the 
Council a t 10 A. M. 
Tuesday, J u n e 14—Alumni Banquet, 
6*30 P. M., Voorhees Hall. 
Wednesday, ylune 15—Meeting of the 
Alumni Association, 2. P . M. 
Wednesday, June 13—Commence-
ment Exercises, in Carnegie 
Gymnasium, 7:30 P . M. 
public, and the societies are extend-
ing a cordial iriivitation to attend 
these programe and see what the dif-
ferent onganizationa are doing/ 
The annual u \ n cilass program 
will be held in the Carnegie Gym., 
Monday aflternoon, June 13. O snap-
py program « promised by the grad-
uating class, the big feature of which 
is a comedy play of 45 minutes, en-
title " I d on Parle FrancaUe/' The 
meirtbers of the cast are; Martha 
Koppenaal, Bertha Nienhuis, Frank 
Huff, Abraham Stegeman, Grace 
Wadingveklt, Henrietta Ketaer and 
rv r\,; i .. • i. j a, Wells Thome. The play is coached On Friday evening, the mysttic date
 b y M i a g H e | l e n B e l l i a m e ( r r i b e r o f t h e 
of June third, at 6:30 o clock, the faouhy and an alumna of th« Dra-
Dediphi sisters with their reigning matic Club. 
beaux met at the Literary Club iMonday evening, June 13, the 
rooms to follow the Rainbow Trail s o c i e^y will once more aPPe«r 
, - ., . . 11 with a good old time program. The 
in search of the pot of gold. There Ulfilas memlbers altho not officially 
was first a general conclave while organized, have banded to give the 
the partners of the trail exchanged Hollanders another good treat, and 
greetings 'ere they set out on their t e f ] s u y e t h a t t h e y h a v e 9 e c u : r-
journey. M,,. W.W.ovd h .4 - M , t Z ' X f X L 
consented to take charge of the ex- van Memories is shoit and snappy 
pedition. With the music and lights typjpally Dutch, and has a cast of 
the changinlg tints of the moving ^ v e charadbers. They are Nellie 
crowd may have suggested the rain- ^ 0 ^ e ' cf u 
v , ^ man, Jaike Schepel and Bert Brower. 
bow hues, xhe UWIas is fortunate this year in 
iBut the real surprise came when havingi the assistance of two of 
the forward march was begun. As Hope's co-eds, wtikah will be the ftrst 
the travelers proceeded they found . ^ a t ^ a v € e v e r taken a 
themselves in a veritlafele fairyland "des Miss K o l e W ^ a n ^ i n £ 
of ferns and flowers, carpeted with
 p t e y ( M i 9 g J e 8 s i e H , m B n e s ^ g l v e 
pine. The blue sky arched overhead, a humorous reading entitled, "De 
while the silvery rain-dtops hung ^oer op re is." Besides thfe the Ul-
susipended, yet never fell. The radi- ^ a s ^ a v e a ^ i t i ona l surprises 
ance of a late afternoon sun filled ~ -0n ^9™*^ night. Prof. 
the room and lit up the magnificent 
span of a rainlbow, 
The riches of dainty fare plus 
Welmers is coaching Hhe play. 
Lawrence, lb. 
De Jong, 2b. 
Doeksen/ 3lb 
R. Lubera, rf. 
Laug, p 
3 0 0 0 15 0 
3 0 0 6 3 0 
4 0 0 3 1 1 
4 1 2 0 0 0 
4 1 0 4 0 0 
HOPE PI KAPPI DELTA 
. . . . ^
 x i c ^ CHAPTER IS INSTALLED 
music, candle-Hght, and laughter, . / J j ? ^ p !^ 0 1 * o f r ^H H o p e . 
zj i a i j u xi , ' ter of the Pi Kappa Delta society, a 
were first tested by the seekers, national honorary organization com-
When these had been dispensed with posed of debaters and orattors and 
the search for the elusive treasure the heads of the department! of 
was continued amid the rare combln- apeaking, took place at Win-
nations . i . wlsdon. ^ 
toasters, interapersed with strains
 t h e ritual. Richard BloAeV ig the 
from the Delphi musicians. president of the local chapter and 
Toastmistress _Dea Ossewaarde about a dozen will be eligible to 
Reign Beaux XilMan Van Dyke ,r-emlbership when the charter is coin-
Ashes of Roses—Holzworth p!ete. 
. 36 4 8 9 27 6 
Hope Ab R H A O E 
Van Putten, If. 5 1 1 0 1 0 
C. Lubbers, ss. 5 0 1 3 2 1 
Schuurmans, of. 4 0 1 0 1 1 
Japinga, c. 3 0 >0 3 4 0 
35 3 5 19 27 3 
Summary—Sacrifice hits—DeJong 
Left on Bases—Hope 8, Mt. Pleasant 
10; Bases on Balls—Egloff 2, Laue 
4. Struck out—-Laug 5; Egloff 5. 
Hit by pitched ball—Bgloff by 
Laug. Passed Ball—Aldred. Um-
pire—Hiemerama. Time 2:05. 
-Freshman Quartette The Blue and the Gold. 
Freshman Quarttet ; Anne Whelan 
Pot of Gold Nellie De Graaf After all had joined in "Hail Del-
Second Nocturne—Leachetizky... ph i " and the Hope song it w«s 
-Susanna Hamelink found that the search had proved 
The Multi-colored Pathway sudcearful. At the foot of the rain-
-Mamie Scholten bow each had found his pot of gold 
The Rosy Morn—Ronald in the comradeship and gootf-fellow-
Majory Rank ship of hia fellow travelers, in the 
The Bow of Promise memory of common joys as they fol-
Katherine Schtoiid lowed the trail together. 80 the com-
Fragfrance of the Rose—H. C. Leigh- pany disbanded with another Del-
ton.^. -Senior Trio pW milestone suoceaafutly passed. 
The annual Raven Oratorical CM. 
tert was held in Winanta Chapel on 
Tueaday evening, after the w«(Uy 
1. M. C. A. prayer meeting. Thit It 
a contest to which ali Hopeitea look 
forward because the lucceaeflnl o r * 
tor in this conteat automatically be-
comes Hope'a representative in the 
Michigan Oratorical L«ague, in 
which we have made tuch a wonder-
ful record. Oratory ia iMeofntng 
more and more popular at A o f t , as ia 
shown by the fact tint claft elimina-
tion contests have to be held. Seven 
contestant! remained to conttnd for 
the prizes. They were, in order of 
speaking: WinfleM Burggraaff pro-
nouncing the oration entitled, "Th» 
Nation's Heritage," John De 
with "America'a Treatment of the 
Immigrant," Simon Heenwtra, "The 
Second Reaping," Maurice Vis-
acher, "The Nemisia of Mediocrity," 
Marinus Arnojw "The Hour M a t t 
Dawn,'' Arthur Meenga, "What Road 
Goeth He? ' ' and Tbouaa Da Vriea, 
"•Where there ia no VUion." 
The oonteat waa indead a ve r r in-
teresting M d inatRKtivf a a * AU 
the apeakm ahowtd nwfced ability, 
both in daUvety and la c o a ^ n t H m 
and thought The oration* bad cfcui-
ar threads of thought n i n n h « thru 
them, namely, America'a 
heritage, of which wc are aH y n d , 
present chaotic condition^ and n g -
gestiona for remedy. Thia s e e m fe 
indicate the general trend of tbrtl 
among atudente. The decision of tka 
Judges proclaimed Winfield Buiff-
graaff the winner. Maurice Visaekn 
was second and Simon TTUBIHU 
third. F i n t place carried wi f t I t 
thirty dollaia and m o n d ptaca tnren-
ty dollam. The judges were Dr. J . 
E. Kuizenga, Attorney J . N. Ciai t 
of Zealand and C. J. Dregcnao. 
Mr. Buiggraaff hat a very pleasing 
and magnetic way of speaking that 
draws the audience into bis conA* 
dence. He projecto himself with 
earnest determination. He hat tone-
thing upon hia soul which he muat 
share with his hearers. The general 
theme of his oration dapicM Mt 
confidence in the fundamental r i f j*-
eousnest of American thot m d anrtal, 
life, considering the preaent t > t e of 
affairs as only • rippie upon tbeggr-
face of an othenHte contanted jMd 
sound body. He aaid that, "Above 
the discordant music of diacontant, 
wbwe the (bafcfcKngs of nun who 
would usher in a naw era with their 
nrtterialiatic ideat, above it all, tiltra 
is the soothing sytrifftfby of tha ua-
tiona's soul, timed in hannony wtth 
the will of the Puritan V God." 
There are danger!, however, to " W e 
would caH bade tha ration to a, con-
sideration of its. - jUinnl 
and a revival of tha P Q p a t tfixit." 
This involves -lar recall to the IHtri-
tan's home" NtK»«Q 0 ^ % 
sanctuary' re tom to tha 
Pilgrim % education."* "And if wa 
return, ' he contained, "why- thonU 
we fear? ndemeath thf surfaea af 
alien outburatg Hat the great 
of our true American spirit. 
spirit can never d ie ." Hia 
was indeed a good one end 
lentiy reddered. 
IMr. Viaacher, too, it a 
ing speaker, potseating a 
PAGE TWO THE ANCHOR 
®l}p Anthnr 
P ibllthtd every Wedneidey during the Ool-
lege year by etudenU of Hope Oollege. 
BOARD OK EDITORS 
PETEE R. D E V E I E 8 . .EDITOE-IN-OHIEF 
Winfield Burggr&aff Associate Editor 
Bath Qardel Associate Editor 
Janet W. Bouma. . Campus News 
Ranald M l Oampw News 
WUllara Joldorsma. Athletics 
Maurice Vlsscher Alumni 
E?erdene Kulper Exchange 
Malthew Van Oostenbnrg Jokes 
moulded! have done and are doing. 
Perhaps in view of quick, pecun-
iary rettoms, professional ball, (as 
well as all the other occupations of 
Literary Department 
vine Spirit in his efforts. Besides, 
Paul's woiik is characterized (by his 
devotion to Chri&t. He had o.ne pas-
sion, naone»ly, his love for his Savior. 
The Ajpostle ctell^hted in calling him-
self ' ' t h e bond-servant of Chriat," 
to signify his deep respect for iiu 
Lord. So devoted was aul to Christ, 
and so itfuch did his Savior live in 
him, that "the heart of Christ was 
which it is tyipical) seems the easiest 
way. But, why take the easiest AS A FOREIGN MISSION- wasiboirnon one of the international 
way? Who cares? The instructors:
 A R Y highways that connected the East 
.the undergraduates, the alumni, ' with With the West; hence, there was 
the school, they all care! They all One of the mo^t important fac- always a longing to see new things, 
cry to those 'who are leaving "Win tors in our present reliious system is to progress; he was aittiradted con- ^ t i n g in his Ibosoon; Christ's mind 
Where It Counts.M o u r foreign mission program. Noth- stantly by the "lure of the beyond.*'
 w a s thinking thru his nvind; the S'a, 
ing shows the true sipirit of leader- He was not tha t ' ' s tand s^ilil" type of
 v j o r ' 8 Wounds were visible in the 
—
 ®hiip and sacrificermore than does the man; travel and progress) were his
 o n Paul 's body." Paul felt that 
STAY FOR COMMENCEMENT woilk of our mis^ionp.ries among the main o-bjects; thus, who could have
 c h j | t i s ( t ^ done everything for him 
Undoulbtedly many think that heathen; and nothing demonstrates been be-tter suited for the leadership
 i n salvaitidn; hence, in re-
T.rm>... / . . . . 11 .60 p .r y t t t tn ulTtne. Connm.ncament stands f.v- the be- more quickly a congregation's of aprewling Ohrisbiandty thrucmt the
 h e K a v e humseLf entirely to his 
Bind. Copies Flf. Oeiiu ginning of the summer vacation and, strength and worth than her gener- world? Paul was attracted by the
 M a s t e r T h u s w e ^ that Paul was 
' [ . I i i n r . t Special Ri te ot accordingly take tlie first tram out o 9 ' ^ toward this clause. The era of unknown, and thus it happened that
 e n d < ) w e d w i t h a ^ r i t 0f progress, a 
tor.thofu^0Oc"b,'; of Holland after the final examina- forei*?n mission work was begun in in his dreams he was continually ^
 o f c o u r a g e ) a t unselfishness, 
' tion. Connmencernent does not stand 1 7 9 2 - w h e n t h e B a P t i s , t Missionary seeing men Z o n i n g to him to come
 a n d o f p e r 9 0 n ! a l devotion to Christ, 
for that, and such a sudden depart- Aawciation was inaugurated at Ket- to their lands. I t waa this apmt of
 L e t u g n o w c o n S i d e r h i s m e t h o d 3 o f 
both improper and in^pol i t ic - TWis, c e m e n t has progress which caused him leave ^ n g e l i z i n g t h e w o r l d o f h i s time. 
because Commencement 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
John Fllkkema. 
Accepted for Mallin 
Dostas^e provided 
ot October, 1917 
1918. 
.Manager 
Hope Slprophet says the E. in Ex-
ams is supposed to be capital, but 
is usually silent. 
Anyway, be of good cheer; any 
fool can a^k more questions than a 
wise man can answer. 
bit Mercy Meegh wasn't a 
prised that Windy won the "ravin 
contest. 
aur-
ure us 
improper 
mariks the close of the school year, 
and every student should stay till the 
finish; and impolitic bedause the ex-
anu will undoubtedly have left a 
dark brown taste in the student's 
mouth that it is not altogether ad-
visable to take away with him from 
Hope. 
grown iby leaps and bounds, and at Leaserea on his first journey, and 
the present time tihere are more than to .maike has subsequent tours to In Paul's age the world was con-
fourteen. million professing Chris. Greece and to Rome, bringing Chris- aSdered to be divided into two dis-
tians amon gthe he'athen peoples, tianity to Europe, the seat of civiliza tinct parts, the East and the West, 
undoubtedly the greatest movement tion. Closely coupled with this apir-
 o r Asia and Europe, respectively, 
in this project is the Student Volun- it of progress, was Paul 's indomitable 
toer Band, an organization comprised courage. Although physically a small With customary forsigtit, Paul saw 
of about ten thousand college and man ,yeb he (possessed valor, which that it was necessary to reach each 
univeisiity studenlts, who have no amoun(t of harcLahip could alle- of these units if he were to g^.* 
pledged themselves to make a study viaite. No amount of beatings, scour, the most success; hence, his firsit mis 
During the school year everyibody heaihen lands and their social gings, hardships, nor troubles could sionary journey included Asda, while 
is decidedly over-anxious for a day s
 aT1(j r e]i;gious needs. This society has lessen h e efforts for his Savior; he the others went across the Aegean 
" ^ ~ ] . vacation, and yet when Commence- contributed much toward the evan- wuuld gladly sacrifie his very life for Sea imto Europe. Again, Paul real-
at sett es i we re going to
 c o m e s along to offer one last- elization of the world; and without his Lord. Alltiho a Roanan citizen, he ized that the easiest and quickest 
quit stu ying, anc ecome a pro es- jn!? n e a r i y a Week, the students gen- doubt, will continue to furnish mis- Used the influence of this privilege way to penetrate a new land was bv 
erally run away from it. Undoubted- eionaries besides interesting others in only in extreme cases. More than entering and'cymmencing work in its 
^ ' ly many of the seniors would run this work. However, all of the ac- any other, Paul realized the great capitol and larger cities; thus he 
Not one professor and only one
 a w a y they could. In prospect, to tivitfes in foreign mission cireles innportance and necessity of the early made Bphesus in Asia and Macedonia 
student died at Princeton from over-
 unKier-classimen, it looks rather unin- have not taken place since 1792, al- missionary pffojeot, and that he, as in Euroipe his radiating centers for 
stwdy in forty years, according, to teresting, but in reality there are tliDftgh since then the united and or- its pioneer and champion, was indis- those respective ports of the world. 
Dean West s figuring. always enough things happening to ganized efforts have been launched. pensaWe; henicei he used his discre- This, then, was Paul's method of 
make it a most enjoyable time. If Altho this enterprise has gained its tion arid euniplotyed h!s Roman citi- bringing the Gospel to the different Buffalo Express. 
there is nothing going on at Hope present momentum, in recent years, 
No Mary, you're thinking of pie a during the day, there always remains we can trace the movement itself 
zenship onljy when his life was in 
danger—not for his own sake, but 
la mode. Pi Kappa Delta isn't any
 a n . opportunity for one to spend a back from the present time thru the f o r ^ Master's Cause, 
new kind of French pastry brot over pleasant day at Miaoatawa or Saug- nineteen (preceding centuries to the 
by George Carpentier. There's a lot 
of fight in it, alright, but it is fight 
" a la delbate." 
AFTER COMMENCEMENT 
—WHAT? 
first missionary work at Jerusalem Moreover, Paul was unselfish. 
And your friends would enjoy it. during the Pentecostal season. Af- of his labors were for Christ, 
All 
and 
pants of the world. However, an-
other feature of Paul 's method is 
quite as wise as the former—'this 
was hi stactful entrance into a city 
and his method of attracting an 
audience. His approach to a town 
Take the opportunity that Com- t e T ^ tongues of fire, reor ien t ing none for personal honor nor wealth. was never heralded 'by courtiers. 
Comanencement season comes 
again and students begin to think of 
departure. * Some are leaving for 
the sumimer; others for all time. The 
brooding spirit of the college, nearer 
and more vital than ever before, 
seems to be drawing down upon 
venerable walls and towers, her ev-
ery charm and, as one by one, the 
menCement Week offers to let them 
get acquainted with Hope. Have 
Dad and Mother come up to see what 
the old school looks like. 
Having done that you will find 
that those " checks from home" will 
come with greater ease and frequen-
cy next fall, because Dad will know 
that he is not investing in a ques-
tionable institution. Try it. 
DO IT FOR HOPE 
Last Tuesday's Y. M. C. A. meet-
few remaining days slip away, each proved to be convincing evidence 
dear, memory becomes more poig-
 0f ^he democratic spirit of our asso- """ 7, • ^ 
nant. At this time students pvorv- d'splayed so much enthusiasm over 
the Holy Spirit, had alighted utpon He did not hesitate at uniknown
 R a t i i e r i },e a nd his companions would 
the heads of the apodtles, and these mountain passes, nor on stormy seas;
 e r i l t e r a c ^ y quietly and unnoticed, 
men had received their marching or- there were a million souls \o be
 s e e ( k lodging a nd employment, and 
ders in thecampaignto evangelize the saved, to whom he wished to bring
 o n ^ n e x t gabibath Day, would go 
world, the missionary movement be-
 t h e m e a n s o f s a i v a t i o n ( w h i c h ^ to the synagogue like any other de-
gan in full foree. Without doubt the ^ ^
 g r a c i o u s l y g i v e n ^ h i m vout Jew. When the elder in charge 
greatest of the early apostles of
 T i i m < ) t h y i p a u l , s C ( ) m p a n i o n o n the gave the opportunity to apeak, Paul 
second journey, was moved to won- w o u ^ arise and with rare eloquence 
der atthe unselfish zeal of Paul, as w o u ^ first tell of the Jewish histoij, 
the latter lay as tho dead just out- an,c* ^ i e n 0!^ ^ Christ; his 
side of the gates of Lwstra, where he crucifixion, resurrection, and 
had been stoned. Pa/ul poured all ascension into heaven. This dis-
of his love and energy into his work c o u r s e w o u l d t h e n , be concluded by a 
and accepted in return no glory, no clear statement of salvation by be-
honor; but he received rather the lievinlg in this risen Christ. In this 
OhriSt was Paul wihose higtory we find 
in the "Acts of the Apostles." In 
this study we shall note briefly his 
works and achievement as they are 
related to his spirit, his methods, his 
results, and finally, his genius. 
There is probably no other charac. 
ter in the history of the world who 
where are thinkin. "What T J i ^ w a s Everybody's Meeting ^ ^
 a s ^ p a u l H i s w a s ^ true regard of the power of the Di- t h e G o s p e l w a s b r o u g h t to 
thinking,— What next, with President Windy as leader. For
 a o { e a t e ( r l p r i z e 
Now that college is over, what shall
 a c e n t r a l i d e a the thought was im- £ J Z Z 
IP * ii j • . . , , P r e s s e d o n t h a t w e a r e a11 A , m ' work, nothing could stop him. He la-
^
 d e C 1 S 1 0 n
 V ^ b a S S a d o r e o f G o d ' " a n d ' t 0 m a k e 11 bored incessantly; not satisfied with 
e, e others are in tbe midst
 v ,i t a l i i t w a s f u r t h e r added that we christianizing Judea, he crossed ov-
o p i ^ s . and a r r a « g e ^ n t s . Intereste
 m u s t always be conscious of our e r exipanses of water, over 
friends and relatives feel pleased and amlbassadorship. The discussions nat-
 s n o w ^ i a j peaks, thru rebber-infested 
pr.oud when informed of these mo-
 u rally turned to the problems of thfe passes, faced untold tortures, in or-
mentous decisions and the opportun- approaching vacation. The danger of der that he migh/t carry the word of 
ities offered But, sometimes these backsliding, the tendency to avoid his Lord from Asia into Europe. Paul 
eager, exipectant ones, when they hear
 c h u r c h a n d t h e l u r e of the bad ' 
the news, drop badk with a aigh of
 c r 0 W l ( j w e r e looked upon as the most 
disappointment. This ; .disappoint-
 i i m ? ) o r U n t temptations of vacation. 
ment .is occasioned by decisions of
 T o r e t u r n t o s c h o o l i n t ^ e f a l l w i th 
various kinds. For a typical exam-
 a g m u c h z e a l a n ^ f a i t h a s We have 
pie, a glance at the sporting page of
 n o w i s t h e g r e a t cbj^t ive. 
MODIFIED EDUCATOR SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN 
E n d o r s e d by t h e N a t i o n a l Boaid of t h e Y. W. C. A . 
All s i zes A. a n d C. w i d t h s . Also E d u c a t o r S h o e s f o r M e n . 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
the daily newspaper will suffice. 
Glaring headlines meet the eyes 
^ Popular College Aithlete Joins the 
Ranks of P r o f e s s i o n a l s . " C o l l e g e 
Baseball Marvel Signs Contract With 
Cubs at Pine Salary.n ' . . • . 
How can it be that these collegians 
so lamentably fail in appreciation of 
their school, their instructors, and 
their college ttaining. The school 
has given them four • years of her 
best and she expects .their best. "The 
aim of the college as of any educa-
tional institution is to supply the 
world with men who are cultured 
who are upstanding, who have train-
The spirit of sincerity, the earn-
estness of the speakers, lef t their 
impression on every listener. There 
was a solution .for every problem. 
It is proper to mix in with the fel-
lows at home but maintain your high 
-tandiard and. they will be sure to 
raise theirs. As Joshua said, "Be 
strong, for Jehovah thy God is with 
thee whithersoever thou goest." 
Choose a jofc with the right influenc-
es, one you are sure of, and keep up 
your Christian work. Vacation is an 
opportunity to prove your religion. 
Do it for yourself, do it for Hope, do 
Suits that have sold as high as $50.00. 
Our price $31.75 
-•f* 
v 
* 
4 
H ORDER YOURS NOW. 1 
1 Special: Navy Blue Serge All Wool $30. Extra Trousers Free 1 
/ 
v*-
• i it for your God, and next year wc 
ed mteUects and manly ideal, and it
 m b e s t r ( > n g ^ c a n d o m i g l l t y 
ioofa to ,iis graduates to he a force in.
 t h i n g S f o r Him. 
furthering the ibest thot and highest , 
ideals
 tof • the time in whatever The lilbrarians at the City Library 
sphere, he may occupy, whether n reports that one of the volumes of 
be the professions, business, the the Harvard Classic's' series has been 
arts or science." The college stands taken from the reading room. If 
proud an(l st^rn in its place only be- any Hopeite has taken it let's see 
cause of what the men whom it has that it is returned. 
CO-OPERATIVE TAILORS 
SIMON VEEN, Mgr. . 
11 E. 8th St. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
II 
THE AKOHOB 
the peqpHe. Naturally thene w<as would still (}w» in +v,0f jZ I . "" 
much opposition aroused by the Jew. condition of oaatte which is f h T t l raa*,9trate8' P 1 1 ' 1 0 8 0 ^™. rabbles, 
ish rulers, and invariably Paul waa of India toHav in v,' , J101" a n y powers. Christ was 
driven from the ciiy, J t he n e ^ work l n P^l 1 ! ** k i n * ! P a u l w a a « *>nms in his 
quitted a place until he had gained Christianity to dvufzatton 6 W O r d ' a b l I l t y 10 l e a d a 8 a t h ' i n ! k e r ' a n d also 
z z r z i ~ : " "rhood' ^ ^ — r . 
.s: »r,r; : e r T ^ . T S ' "vt!i0" hi' 
kindle the entire city into a cburxih ' cause of hiis Lord, 
of Jesus Ohriait. However, Paul's P a u l ® won<lenf<ul spirit, has tactful unseliiahly he, went about his 
1/rocetdure was not always the aaane; me,t^0|d8> and his splendid results are W01^c at^ipting no earthly 
he suited the method to the occasion d ' u e i n » reat part to his genius. He r e< ;o 'nP«Tiee ! With what abject hor-
as in the case of the city of Athens w a s a l e a < l e r . and justt such a gmide r o r e restrained the people of Lys-
where he preached his message in w a s needed at this stage of the evan- t r a w h o would acclaim him a god! 
the market place, or as in Corinth, g e " 9 t ' c movametijt. Christianity had everything for his Chriat, 
the center of materialisim, where he a Pe n f €* : t '"O'16,1 «" Christ, its found- ? a v e 10 h i s Master; and 
remained to strengthen the church's e r i a , n d i n P a u l ' t ^und an appor. l n r e<* l r n . r e c « i v « i the conaciousnese 
foundations. The effects can clearly t o s h o w '<» force. No other ^ a f r u i 1 l f u l l i f e and the hope of 
be predicted. If he gained a few m a n in hisitory showed more power ® t e r n a l p e w a r d- modesty was 
convents in each city of an empire, o f l ead«»hip than did Paul. Even if h l s ' f o r w h l l e , h6 realized his ability 
their munlbers would soon grow with h e h®d 1101 ^ endowed with the a n d , k n a w h i s Powers, he never once 
untold rapidity, due to the merits of o f 0 h r i s t . h e would have equal- f a i l e d t o « l v e G o d ^ h o n o r . and 
Christianity, and to the zeal of the ^ t h e world's greatest men in abili- n e v e r U 8 e d h l s faeufces for personal 
convents. In this way Paul soon es- ^ t o ( l i r e c t K r p a t movements. How- g a i n - W h a t a ^ e of a man 
ever, in addition to thia personal t o lea<1 8 0 n o l > l e 8 c a i u s e a s Chri^ian-
power, he had the sanction and as- i t ! y ! W ' h a t a splendid type of the 
sistance of Christ, whose cause he t r u e ' consecrated Christian! Strong 
was laborling for. As strong willed i n h i 8 l o v e ' t r u e i n hli® course, finm 
as Paul was, and accustomed as he '*! h i 8 ^ i n ^ I w r p o s e ' e x -
ultant in his hope what an examiple 
Europe, l„ which p l „ . h . „ c . Z M t T ^ p L r ^ ' " ^ 
„ « In » » M . h i . 8 Ctarck.s, . M y f.lk.wrf tt,.: Lord's Will. H , . . ^ ^ ^ 
ever, this sulbjm.s^on did not weaken
 H a t J l s w a U < ) w e d Uip t h y f ^ o n 
activities? They are these: flrat, ^ u ' T mU.ClV m 0 r e ^ heart 
Paul succeeded in ibrintgrlng the e e ^ 1Ve w ®n l n s V i r e and influenc- ^ ^ h sunk the lesson ttiou 
gospel to the entire civilized world of e d b y w , 1 1 o f G o d ; T h i s iia^t ^iven, 
his time, and incidentally, to us. Pic- m a y w e . 1 ^ t r a t e d by his fam-
 A n ( j n o t 8 0 0 n depart." 
ous quotation: "I hve; yet not I. . xt 4. rpu * 1 , y-,1 . , 1. .• (Editors Note—The foregoing es-' but Chnst liveiUh in me." W th a - , d t u u J 
. , ^ . say by R. John Eager, received sec. 
mosrt: superhuman effort 'he sowed 
the see<isd of Christianity in foreign 
soil, while at home he dominated it 
with keen insight. From his humlble 
position as tent maker he ruled the 
world thru his indomitable power 
and unequaled leadership, badked by 
the spirit of Christ and Christianity. 
Paul displayed even gireater leader, 
ship than did Alexander, Caesar, Na-
poleon, iBsmarak, and others, for 
these men were lalboring for personal 
gain or honor while Paul witjh a far 
P A G E T H R E E 
; YOUR SHOES REPAIRED OR REBUILT 
; sshoS'.'sauar' 
• r . / ^ E B E S T 0 F E V E R Y T H , n g aND EVERYTHING THE BEST. 
•
 E L E C T R I C SHOE HOSPITAL, 
Mich. 
r//i 
, i    
tablished a chain' of churches in the 
land immediately surrounding his 
country. 'Next, his field was broad-
ened; he must also win the other 
half of the civilized world, and in 
acordanice with this he siet out to 
hich place he als< 
ceded i  est/aWnshing chur he . 
What aiv* the results of all these 
1 
The Leland Tearoom 
Will Open May 30 to the Public 
Arrangements for reserving Tearoom for par-
ties, banquets, etc., can be made after 
May 15th by corresponding or 
telephoning 
Mrs. F. L. Wil l iams, Mgr. , SAUGATUCK, MICH. 
lilt 111 iih m j 
ture to yourself Paul as he in a 
dream was standing upon the bluffs 
of Troas, looking over into Mace-
donia. Suddenly a nvaiv appears, 
caillimg, begigimg him to come over in-
to his land and to offer assistance. 
0, what a haippy moment for Paul! 
A man in distress, asking him to 
bring God's message to Europe! Of 
what tremendous importance was 
that dmam! The fate of Europe was 
hanging in the balance; yes, the fate 
of the entire world was at staike. 
Wlhat if Paul had failed? What if 
ond place in the Coopersiville Men's 
Adult Bible Class Prize Contest last 
year.) 
(OontiDued frcui 1st ha^ o) 
and a fine delivery. He decried the 
present 'tendency towards socializa» 
tion" which seems to attenupt to 
bring all men to an equal level. He 
insisted that ( 'outstanding leader-
ship'7 among men was iwceasary ami he had failed to grasp the opportuni- e,~*" TTiM14 « ~ ., , , , : ., 
ty? Undoubtedly Christianity • m o r e i m P o n t a n t teSk a " d a f a r ^ f 
would be a religion confined to the s a c n e d d u t v - w a s d o n a t e d Ibv no The leveling of the better to the 
Orient, toc&ay. Europe, America, 
and practically the entire world 
would' be heathen, barlbarians. For, 
is it not true that Chnistian<ity and 
civilization are counteiiparts of each 
other? Why are China, Japan, and 
In'dia still so uncivilized? Because 
of their ladk of Christiandty. As 
sacned duty, was d minated y no 
personal self-interest whatever. In w o r s e i s fche besetting sin of Bolshev-
fact, the imjpact of Ohristiamity iam.M "Let America beware of a 
Gel Your 
Cards & Programs 
A( 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
180 River Ava. .. Citi . P h o n . 1008 
Engraved or Printed 
QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A REASONABLE PRICK 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St . 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
Notlii, g more appropriate than a fine Gruen Watch 
would not have been felt for several 
centuries had it not been for the re-
marikalble leadership of Paul of Tar-
sus. 
system that lowers instear of raises 
her standard." 
^Mr. Heenvatra will no doubt make 
very fine timlber for future use, but 
he need a little more polishing and 
a differently modulated voice. This 
will be attained as his motive for 
speaking becomes more and more 
permeated with the true Hope zeal. jS®1 
He is sitill a Freshman. In his ora-
tion Mr. Heemstra graphically de-
picted the reapdngs of the after-math 
)f the war and its ensuing industrial 
unrest. He found his solution for 
The greatest thinker of the early 
christian church was Paul. He was 
quidkly as we evantgelize these na- naturally a very intellient and gifted 
tions, they take on civilization. Can
 m a n j a n ( j besides, his intellect had 
we not safely say, then, that Paul trained in the 'best schools of 
^ave civilization to the entire world ^ ^pogfles of the 
instead of to a small locality In
 earijy church were 'poor illiterate 
Asia Minor? A tihird great result fishermen, to whom Christ could not 
of Paul's missionary activities is his
 r e v e a l h i m s e l l f a s f u l l y ^ h e d i d t o 
wonderful Epistles to the various p a u i N o t e also Paul's interest im-
churches; letters fil.eJ with comfort nuediately after his coinversion in the a r e a^ a n ^ lasting petoce in a higher 
and advice, which aided not only the teachings of Chrfeit. He sought to a n d better education. 
churcher to whom addressed, but i c n o w Jesus bebter. He studied his Hope can indeed feel very happy 
wlvich have /ben a constant source of Master's bdirth, death, resurrection, a n d proud of her orators. We have 
comfort to all Chriatians since. If
 an i (j | n ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ w e the clear- made and shall continue to make a 
Paul had not oranized these congre-
 e s ^ ^ m o g | . i0gi c a i statement and wonderful record. Next year looms 
nations, there would have been no explanation of the mystery surround- '.Tight upon the horizon and we ex-
need for the Epusitiles, and the world ^ e Savior. Some of his chap- pect great things. We place great 
would be without one of its greatest ^
 a r e ^ exan^ies ^ ai1g:u. confidence in our orators, Miss Max-
meatative dislcourse in all literature, ine Mjc Bride and Winfield Burg-
and who can point to a gireater mas. graaf. 
terpiece in literature than the thir-
teenth chapter of I Corinthians? 
Paul applied this ability to think to 
ty appeared, women were treated aa
 h i s w o r k | a n d ^ k e e n t h ( m g U he 
slaves, as mere chattels in the hands
 a n a iyZed e/very move which was to 
of men, The great apoatle changed be made. He knew his opponents, 
these conditions; henCe, women owe and was aware of tflieir faults. Paul 18 the -p lace to go if you want 
a delbt of gratitude to Christ, for was thoroly versed in the Ralbbinical service. Three experienced bar-
Vaul, in this, that thru his efforts Law, the Roman and Greeflc Laws, " e r s * 
Christianity raised the pdane of worn- and it is almost inconceivable what 
an to that equality with man. Due his mind had accomplished for him. 
to dhristianity we consider wortyan an is it any wonder that he made such 
indiapensable g6ft of God, a co-worfc- a splendid leader, a man with tre-
er, a heflpfcneet. And it was Paul, tihru mendous foresagtot, knowledge, and 
the grace of God, who brought us experience? Paul was blessed with 
Chriatfanity Which so gracioualy great speculative power and practi-
gave us pure, noble womanhood, cal activity; a rare combination, but 
Moreovenr, Paul preached that won- so penfectly hanmonized in him that 
denful ideal for whicSi Christ came his equal has nowhere been found. 
upon this earth, namely, equality of Witfi wonderful ability and shrewd-
man. Aid men are equal in the sight neaB he brolce down the prejudice 
of God, whether he be employer or and hatred existing between Jew and 
laborer, mafifter or slave, Jew or Gen- Gewtile. Paul could -meet Romans, 
tile. If it were not for Christianity, Greiks, Jews, and baitoarians, all 
which was prodaimed tihru Paul, we equally wiejl; he had no fear for 
A dependable time piece for a life time. 
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Hope Campus Views 
contributions to literature. A fourth 
great result of aPul's woric, is his in-
fluence in raising woman's sphere 
from one of degradation to one of 
exalted heights. Betfore Christiani- THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
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for Society affairs 
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Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 h'ast 8th St. 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
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Below Hotel Holland 
Franklin 
Policies 
Are Registered. See 
Wm. J. Olive 
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EVE, EAR, NOSE P | 
"Ml THROAT , , , » 
2 2 West 8 t h Street, Abort 
Woohrertb'i 6 and . 10 Csot 
fitort 
Office Hour*— 
9 to 11 A. If. 
2 to 5 P. M.. 
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DE. A. LEENHOUTS 
Clt«. Ph«ne 1208 
>fc . 
THE ANOHOfe 
HOT WEATHER OUTFITS 
at 
: 
^ W H E N YOU GET H U N G R Y | 
STOP AT 
Keefer's Lunch Room 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Dippg Dope 
Dear Pop— 
Ilfs been quite a long time since 1 
wrote you a letter so I guess I better 
write you a line and let you know 
what I loo-k like now so you folks 
will know me when I get off the 
horse-car in Iowa. I don't look mluch 
differeait than what I used to except 
that I Im about twenty pounds lighter 
than I used to be. You see I .eat in 
the dorm and they believe in giving 
us a lot of light. Say, Pop, you bet-
ter send me some more money too, 
§ because I have to buy a new coat. 
You know bac'k home the only fellow 
g that wears a coat in hot weather is 
the dominie, but around here I have l 
juUfJUUlAAAAAAA^MAAAAAAAAA/J^u'AAAAAAMMMMMMA/WWVWW. > 
1 TENNIS! TENNIS! TENNIS! 
Complete Line & 
—of— 
Tennis Supplies 
a t | 
| V a n T o n g e r e n ' s 
Q^Q^fl(yW,'^SAA|A/WS/WYVYVYYYYYVVW^» 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eighth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
WHEN YOU WANT ICECREAM 
THEN YOU SHOULD SCREAM 
WAGENAAR & HAMM, 28 W.tl 91b Sir. Citz. Phon* 1470 
Quality not Quantity is Our Motto 
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Lindeborg's Drug Store 
54 EAST EIGHTH STR. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. Neengs, Prop. 9 E.8th St. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W.8th . i t 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
Ice Cream, Fruits & Confectionary 
BEST SODA FOUhTAlN IN THE CITY 
A. P.' FABIANO, 26 West Eighth Street 
Liberty Marshmallows Fot Your 
• ' BEACH PARTY 
^ ib , 1 lb , 2 lbs and 400 to the box 
Cor. River and 8tb St. 
to wear a coat alll the time, even if 
my shirt is clean. The other day I 
got a bid (that means a invite) from 
my girl to go to the banquet of her 
society. I thought I d make her 
proud of me so I put on that nice 
punple and green cheeked shirt that 
ma bought by Tears and Sawibueik, 
and gave me for Christmus. It was 
not so awful warm, but I didn't put 
on my coat on anyway because I 
wanted her to to be sure and see 
that shirt. Then I wenit to the dorm, 
to get my girl. I waa afraid there 
wouldn't ibe very many people around 
to see my shirt, but there was a big 
gang of them. There was a head 
sticking out of every window, and 
them there was some more girls sit-
ting around inside. The way they 
was all 1^1)11)6™ ,^ you'd think I had 
a girl's society pin on, but John Flik-
kema told me that they always sit 
around and watch at banquet time 
to see who's taking who, and then 
they try to dope out the whys and 
wherefores. Well, finally I got to the 
lady .that rings the beli She took 
one look at me and said, "People 
don't dress like that in high society. 
(.Meaning -that I didnlt have my 
coat on). Put on some more clothes 
and look Hke a genitleman." So I 
guess if a person h a s n t got much 
clothes on they must be a lady. It 's 
a dirty trick, though, to let the girls 
wear low necked waists without any 
sleeves, while we have to wear coats 
and collars. I got a sunburned neck 
too. 
Say, Pop, I 'Im making a little mon-
ey by writing you this letyer. A fel-
ler by the name of Matt usually fills 
a column on the last page of the 
Anchor with a lot of bunk. Last 
week he wanted to make a date so 
Tut Baker wrote a column for him. 
Now it's getting so near the end of 
the year that both of them want to 
get in all the dates they can before 
schools stops. So Matt came up to 
me and says he'd pay me if I would 
let him print one of the letters that I 
write to you. I told him I would if 
he didn't go out more than once a 
day and would spend the rest of his 
time studying for exams. I think 
this will do me good too because if 
the people like this, I might get a 
chance to be joke editor next year. 
The worst part of it is that I daresn't 
sign my name bedause I said "nvy 
girl," and Miss Iconoclasft might 
bawl me out, or 'hand in another 
"hat and cane" article to the An-
chor. She always gets sarcastic 
when anybody says "my girl." 
Well, Pop, I really ought to finish 
this letter because I have to study 
for exams. Some fellows have to 
cram like the deuce for exann be-
cause they have the honor system 
here. I've got a good scheme to get 
around the honor system, Ilm eoin' 
to memorize everything that's in my 
text books. I guess that will fool 
them, won't it, Pop? I'm getting 
pretty bright since I came to col-
lege. I think 111 take ma's silver 
along next fall and shine that up be-
cause everything shines around 
here, even some of th" professors' 
heads. Well I got to shave and go 
to dinner, so, so4ong. I am as ever. 
Your Mysterious Son, 
UNOMY KNOT., 
S t u d e n t s , A t t e n t i o n ! 
EARLY CLEARING SALE 
Held early to accommodate students leav-
ing for vacation. A good chance to buy your 
summer supplies. 
Holland's Host Fashionable Clothiers 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
1 9 W e s t 8 t h S t . Holland, Mich. 
Buy Your Tennis Balls, Base Ball Goods 
and Fishing Tackle at 
S U P E R I O R CIGAR CO. 
206 River Avenue 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins and Vio-
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 Weit 8th Str««t HOLLAND, MICH. 
! S T U D E N T S 
Take home some College remembrance 
1 
| Hope College Pennants, Pillows, I 
i T V » k l » r ^ r * \ 7 P k i - c R c m n p r e | Table Covers, Banners, 
Memory Books. 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
30 West Eighth St. 
Wee Keepe Fobs, Ringes and Pins withe 
ye Hope College Seale 
Ware ye Colores on ye Cote and Harde on yen 
Furlough. Prokure at 
YE BOOK SHOPPE BRINK'S 
EIGHT and FORTIE MAIN STREET 
Holland City State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits |85,000.00 
4% Interest paid on Time Deposits 
STUDENTS 
Have Photo's taken 
before you go 
home 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats and 
Cloalu and 
Our Molt . m i i n . r j 
Quality and Prompt Service H O L L A N D ' • • • , | I I < ^ 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97 99 E. 8th St. Citi. Phon* 1442 
